SOUTH FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE

ADMISSION CHECKLIST – BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING (BSN) PROGRAM

TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR ADMISSION TO THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING (BSN) PROGRAM, YOU MUST:

☐ Complete an online South Florida State College Admissions Application.

☐ Submit official high school transcripts or GED transcript to the SFSC Admissions Office.

☐ Submit official college transcripts from all other colleges you have attended to the SFSC Admissions Office.

☐ Complete the following prerequisite courses each with a minimum grade of a ‘C’ and a prerequisite GPA of 2.0:
  - MAC 1105 – College Algebra (3 credit hours)
  - ENC 1101 – Freshman English I (3 credit hours)
  - BSC 1085C – Anatomy & Physiology I (4 credit hours)
  - BSC 1086C – Anatomy & Physiology II (4 credit hours)
  - PSY 2012 – General Psychology (3 credit hours)
  - DEP 1004 – Human Development
  - MCB 2010C – Microbiology (4 credit hours)
  - NUR 1180 – Nutrition

☐ Once your application and transcripts are received and evaluated, you will receive an email (to the email address you provided in your application) with a BSN degree program evaluation attached to it. The evaluation will let you evaluate what courses you will need to complete to obtain your BSN degree and will include instructions on how to register for courses.

BSN Program Contact:

Kathleen Cappo, BSN Coordinator
Highlands Campus, Health and Science Education Building
Email: Cappok@southflorida.edu
863-784-7428

Please visit the Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) programs webpages and SFSC Catalog often for the most up-to-date information.